Creed
Roll Call
Guest Speakers:
Katherine Newman, Oklahoma Eating Disorders Association/National Eating Disorders Association Awareness Walk- She announced there would be an awareness walk on March 30th from 2-4. They want to raise awareness in community and fundraise. Eating disorders affect everyone. This would be a great time to learn as well as gain a resource. She encourages chapters to bond over this and a great sorority event.

Anna Royce, President – Welcomes everyone for coming even in the cold. She wants every one to follow NPC on social media! Their Facebook is National Panhellenic Conference, Inc. and their Twitter is @NPCWomen. The Pink & Black Ball tickets wants Pan Delegates to go and let her know if they do.

Allison Whitmeyer, VP Programming - Safe Break is March 11 6-8 PM, Molly Shi Boren Ballroom

BreannaBober, VP Judicial Affairs – She announces the Kappa Alpha Theta Pancake Party $4 before, $7 at door, February 13th, 8-11 AM. It benefits the Shine foundations.

Kati Harris, VP Administrative Affairs – Announces a Panhellenic Unity Activity. It is a new activity that will continue throughout the year that involved delegates and the executive council. Each week of a council meeting, Pan delegates will be responsible for giving a note to their assigned fellow Pan member. Every council meeting, there will be a note due. Reminds Pan to turn in all info sheets. Office Hours are Monday and Wednesday 3-4 PM.

Shannon Sherman, VP Finance – Presents the 2014 Fiscal Year Budget, Pan delegates should take the changes in the budget and get it improved by their chapters. She outlines the changes in the budget, conferences, housemother appreciation, BrandU, letting go of student worker, upgrade to a Mac computer, among others.

Mackenzie Duffy, VP Public Relations – She wants Pan Dels to think of NPC as nationals. It’s just like sorority nationals only over all of our sororities. February is NPC’s Month of the Scholar- scholarship is the most important thing. Therefore the 4.0 Scholarship Reception will occur before Council meeting on Feb. 19. It’s to hold a reception for all Pan women who have received a 4.0 last semester. They will get a special recognition. She will still be doing Panhellenic Spotlight so she encourages all the Pan Dels to please spotlight those girls who have done something absolutely outstanding in their chapter. She also reminds everyone of International Badge Day 2014 –Wear your badges and chapter attire March 3, 2014
**Christine Williams, VP Community Relations**—Announces about different events on and around campus. Volunteer opportunities for United Way Early Birds program you can email Christine about this opportunity. She talks about the Majors and Minors Fair it’s to help decide your career on Feb. 12 11:30-2:30 in OMU Ballroom. The Vagina Monologues which about women’s empowerment on Feb. 10 & 11 doors open 6:30, starts 7pm. The suggested donation is $5. The Drowsy Chaperone is a great musical on Feb. 14-15 & 20-22 from 8pm and Feb. 16 &23 3pm; Rupel J. Jones Theatre. Catching Fire the movie is playing Feb. 7-8 at 7 & 10pm in Meacham. Volunteer Opportunities everywhere around OU go to [ou.edu/leadandvolunteer](http://ou.edu/leadandvolunteer). They look for long term or short term volunteers. The Pink and Black ball this Saturday and you can still volunteer email nicolekendrick@ou.edu. Norman Animal Shelter is also taking volunteers email fanvolunteer@gmail.com. Finally, One Sooner Training is February 22, 2-4 PM. This helps women, faculty, staff, and men learn how to combat sexual assault. It is really beneficial to learn how to help around campus.

**Ashley Lewis, VP Recruitment**—Gave a recap on the January Recruitment event. Pan had our first informal recruitment event, over 70 girls attended. Thanks Pan Dels for getting word out. COB is still open, if women still want to join, they can.

**Jill Tran, Panhellenic Advisor**—Highlights that Johannah, President of AO|| who is at the meeting. She discusses AFLV Central, which stands for Association of Fraternal Leadership and Values, in Indianapolis. 20 chapter delegates will also be attending. It’s one of the biggest conferences in the nation and it’s in our region. Pan will get to interact with many people from around the nation and there are a lot of great speakers. OU hasn’t been there since 2010. She outlines the COB Education Requirements. COB is Continuous Open Bidding (Informal Recruitment) if a chapter took Spring Recruits, they must meet education requirements, with hazing, sexual assault, and the other education seminars through the university. Anyone can email Jill for dates or go to pan.ou.edu.

This Panhellenic Council meeting was located in the Frontier Room of the Oklahoma Memorial Union and lasted from 4:30-5:00. The minutes were prepared by Kati Harris.